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HANS PAY PENALnrafflffli
Iiht Murderers of Eaglcvillc Stock-

men Killed in Battle Sunday

ED IIOGLE MEETS DEATH IN FIERCE FIGHT

Surprise Valley Posse Surmounts' All Obstacles and
Overtakes Redskins Near Kelly Creek, about

50 Miles Northeast of VVinncmucca

The band of miogrndc Shoshone Indians who last
month brutally niunliicd Harry Cambron, IVtcr Ivrra-inoups- e,

John l.Mxaguc and II. Indiano in Little llih
Rock Cain on, paid the penalty lor the crime at noon
Sunday, when they were overtaken by the lialeville posse
near Kelly Creek, about f() miles northeast of Winnemuc-ca- .

However the Indians did not yic up and during the
battle I'M Hole, of Ka.uleville, and a member of the posse
was killed. Of the 1 J Indians composing the party, a

k'irl of K, a boy of lu and two babies alone survive, four
buck, two Hii i two cJl'lri.,.
bavin? if. it k ) I during the battle

I'M. Ilogel ti e iimiiii er of the posse
who wan killed, has lived for H until

lr of years In Hurine Vwllor.
wna uiioiarrind a u I had no relatives
A lite liii.irt.iH-- ulicy which lm Lad ,.
made out itfvurul years HgO, l

fator uf hi sweetheart who lives In

California, whom he expected to
shortly many. lie was aged Blum' 27

year and waa a young man of rx'tl
iit repnlnlio i

The ikihho that trailed tho I ml inns
through Llludlutl storms for II days
Hii i surra, muted every i.I.hIiicIii whs h
composed c f Sherllf Smltl;, nf Modoc
county. Cept. J. I'. Donnelly mid
three of the Nevada State I'ollr. mii I

Ken Cambrou. of Keuu, with tl.e. fid- -

lo lug Kurinn Vlly men: C'lian.

Deiiuck, Kd Hotel. Meiiry 1 1 lm hen.
Wui. Cariiin, tio. Kemler, Jack Fer- -

j

Kimon, bid Ktreet. Fred Mill, Warren "

EXTENT OF OREGON

IS NOTREALIZED

Vattnoss of Stato Not
Comprehended by

Governor

If the fieoide of fori laud mid Sulnui

ai(irecliited the vastuena of the Stato
of Oregon, it would be iimi-l- i hotter
for the uullviiiii tectiuua and iioaaihly

for the wholo State. It la not at all
uncommon for tiiu l.xainlner to us

uotii'tH, ilh a request to iu
of inoeliuan, reiluceil ratea oil

railldii Ih toi Mpei'lal uccHaiiiua, eto.,
after the evi utb ih'i'ih rod. The latent
evidence of t lie facta above utated la

Governor Wetd'a prcudamatioii of
"Coluulat Day." The I leu la a moat
excellent one. lut it i filched thia tec to
tiou ton lute to lie Keuurally otnerved.
The irocdauiutiou was laaued Friday
and the miKKHBtion contained tlieruiu
were to he carried out the followluK
Wedneaduy, allowlurt no time what-

ever for tho item to lie circulated by

the country ireta, aa nearly all week-

ly Ipapera are (lubliahed Thursdays.
The prncliimailon followa:

"Wlmreart, the atate of t)i etfoo oIl'eiB

unrivaled opportuuitiea to liomeHeek-er- a

; and,
"Whereaa, by IU urent diversity of

industry, the atnte oau furnlah ho men
ami ocfunutloua for tbouaauda; unl,

"Whereaa, bv virtue of reduced
ratea ou railroads peuutrutlui the
state It la onHible for houieaeekera to
reach lieie ht a trilllug coat, it la
hereby

"l'rocluimed that Wednesday,
Marsh 1, 1911, tie a day kuuwu aa
Colonist day, and I call upou all the
people lu the state to avail themselves
of the privilege of aeudiutf a peraoual
letter to some person lu U'e F.ast, of

by literature tellin of the
advantages tho state baa to olfer
hoiimseekeis. " llowevbr, the aiiKes
tiou will apply at any old time.

- rul( j,,,, ,lMfy ,Jlll)(.rl JmUhUU HI..I

Marl West.
Thu following (Iih(hIcIi gives the

Mi.ry i f tli battle :

tinlcoudn, Nev. I'Vb. 27 Fight dead
Ixifl li-- of Ma. Hues, thu tindv lit Lil.

, , iif ... , .. .

four l Inonrrri, were tukeu Into (iul- -

eonda to lay at uoou to form the
Ijiiiiiim liiiun."uti) evidencing one of
ttl IliltflHft buttle evtr illlll In this
state in recent times, between the
nllieers dl the law hiiiI criminal
t.tu iuil with t tin blond nf murder and
tired by the aboriginal liiht of wtufaie

t , ,H7t., ,,,, MMt month from the
Hr.eii ()f oVcadent laco.

The battle came hunday at noon
fr.er a chase of 11 dura, unireeedeut

H lne hii-ti.r- of Nevada, which
,.rl t 1H ,rH,.ra UTrr :,o , ,.g on
hnreeliafk o r I he roiiKhent m on u tai u

leyion In the rnnntry thrinnth the
r. .n i inu.-.- i un e ulil li

GEO. WINGFIELD,

HAPPY-GO-LUCK- Y

Recovers From Apoendic-iti- s

and Receives
Big: Dividend

Khiio liazette: At a meetlnt; of the
illreators of tho (Joldllell Consoli-
dated Mines Company In Kan Fran-
cisco yesterday at the fcit. Frauoia
hotel where lleore Wlnullfcld Id stay-
ing, a dividend of 0(1 cents per nl'iire

declareJ. Thia dividend will tie
tiHyahle April 110 to atockholdera nf
tei'i.rd March :l. It is declared ou
the basis of cents regular dividend
and 20 cents extra dlvideud.

ibU la the sixth rnuecutive divl-tleo- d

of this k'ud that the company
has paid-- Thia dividend will amount

?1.7:);).5I'J and brines the total dls- -

ourscmeuts of the comruny lu divl- -

(leudH up lo fri i.DMi.ib.i. Mhoao pres-ou- t

at the uioetint; nere tieore Winii-lleld- ,

president A. II. Ilowe secre-
tary and treasurer; J. II. McKeuzle
anl W. C. KaUtnn, directors.

(ieore Winutielil'a condition Is
steadily improving. He la able to
take open air exercise daily and ex-

pects to leave soon for Southern Cali-
fornia whern he will spend some time
tiefore returning to Ii"no.

Big: Time on West Side
Ou Friday evetiiuu laat a very pleas-

ant dauce wag Ktveu at the XL Horse
ranch ou the West Hide, the alfalr
beintf In cburue of Claude and Will
Woods. About sixty people were iu
atteuduuee, some ISO hoIk over from
Kakevlow for the oocaslou. Dancing
comiueucud ut 9 o'clock and contin-
ued until 1 a. ui., when a basket sup
per waa served. After supper, dauo-i- u

waa resumed until the wee hours
the morulDK. wheu the orowd

broke up uud departed tor home. All
aree that the Woods yrothers are
swell eulertaluera, ami report au
excellent time.

Abilities of Lake's Repre-
sentative Recognized

by Oregonian

In thu (JrrjDlan nf the 21it Inst.
Hi'iit-me- n most vxcellent likeness of
W. I. air 1 honi()Bon and presumably
hl of T. J. Mahoney. aciompauied
by t tin follow Iiik Halem UlMpatcti:

InHiientlal ainonK the niembers of
tint ilniiaa in the recent session of
the Legislature were Kepreaentativea
W Lair Thompaoii. of Crook, Grant,
Klamath and Lake, ai d T. J. Mahou-ey- ,

of Morrow and Umatilla. These
men were uot alone active and

lu committee work but tbey
exerted an influence on th floor of
the House in the consideration of
lexixlation. I

As a member of the joint commit-
tee ou wave and meann, Mahoney
wave Invaliiahle earvicea in curbliiK
nppropi iution bills to a lltfure cou-alHte- ut

with etlicieut public service.
Thompson ably aaisted Matinuey on
the floor of the Ho one in seelotf to It
that i he approfirlat Ions remained as
they were recommended by the ways
and menus committee, defeatinK ntiiu-eioii-

Siid liinlrifeut attempts to iu
crease hiicti tieijuetts.

Thnmpsoi waataeil; the lander In
the House, his ability as a ready
debater ami thorough knowledge of
parliamentary law making of him an
especially elfeitive men. her. He also
nave valuable beivice in Ibe legisla-
tion ot the H'jtiHe aa a mem tier ot the
committee on judiciary.

keemoIlubIas
enjoyable dance

Thirty-fiv- e Couples Attend
First Party Given

By tho Club

On Friday eveLlurf last the mem-

bers ot the "Keemo" Clib held their
Initial dauce at the Skating Kink,
the Hll'aii beiuii conducted under the
auspices of the LadieB Civic Improve-
ment Society. It wa vny much of
a sticoers, and about tbirty-Uv- e

couples turned out foi th occasion.
Anionj; tho.sa lu attendance were:
Messrs. and Meadumes A. W. Ortoo,
F. H.bniilb, Hugo Leyva, Nicholas
Uarry. Chatlea Kice, Mrs. K. Stone,
Mrs. II. Fraim, the Missed ilazei
Horn, Krma Sharp, Louise Storkmau,
Laura Snyder, Marjoria Bernard,
Louise Arzuer, Lola Harry, Ktbel
llailey, Winnie Harvey, Kate Hehart,
Myrtle St iue, Nellie Harvey, liride
Flyuu, Fern Stevens, Murrie John-sou- ,

Chribtiua Flyuu, Nellie Simpson,
Susie Watsoii, Marie I'astoo, Delia
Walkei, Lena McShnue, Uocia Wil-lits- ,

Mildred Kehait and Fditb
Chandler; Messrs Moruu, MjC-abe- ,

A. Kehart, C. Lireeu, M. iiurd, E.
i'tiiry, 1'. Drenkel. (.J. Wbortou, M.
lioone, H. l'roctor, C. Comls. II.
Utley, N Jacobauu, J. Judge, K.
SpraKue, T. Currau, M. Cietlauiy. K

liuuther, IS. McCoul, U. Nyswaner,
J. (..raves, A. Stone, I). Foots. N.
McCurdv, John Flyuu. M. 13. F.ice,
LIuier Ahlslrum, C. Lsugslet, Win.
Kolbaugh, J. llager, C. liurry. Uyruu
liraves and 1). F. Dreunau.

Death of Roy Kilgore
Koy I. Kilgoie. of Bonanza, died

at Klamath Falls a few days ugo, fol-

lowing au attack of pneumonia. Toe
dnceased waa the eou of Mr. aud Mrs.
Silas W. Kilgore. who are the test-kuow- u

pioneers of the LiiurbII valley
country. He was born on the home-
stead of the pareuts In that valley
April (I, 1881, ami has lived in Klam-
ath county all of his life. He was
married about twelve y6ars ago to
Miss Ftta Chaetam, and she and their
four children, three stria aud a boy,
llessle, Inez, (Jladys and Koy, Jr.,
are left to mourn the loss of a loving
aud Indulgent husband and father.
Besides thexe, his parents, Mr. aad
Mrs. Silas W. Kilgure, aud two broth-er- a,

Merle aud Warren Kllgore, sur-
vive him.

Jason Fdder, of the Forest Service,
ou Tuesday morning left for Paisley,
where his statlou for the coming sea- -

sou Is located.

BILL BROWN HAS

RIDEOFHIS LIFE

Captured Wild Stallion
After Riding-Tw- Days

and a Night

Milllcan. Ore., Jan. 1H- -A w!M
stallion belonultir to Le)tou Morgan,
whose capture baa been the despair
of the horsemen and bticcaroos of the
eaatern part of Crook County for the
past bfe yeare, was Uoally run doo
by J till Brown, the noted stockman.
Brown and his outfit last week begao
a tide for borses at Jersey Aiouutaln,
when they started up a wild bunch.
Bill singled out bis norse and the
chase of bis life began. He ran him
to Last Chance, wber be was turned
and the chase continued to Benjamin,
where the outlaw again truned and
went fifing across tbe desert to Sage
Hollow, then back to Ulass Bjttes.

By this time nigbt had fallen and
his bcrse was tired, so dismounting
he led bis hnrse and tock t' e track of
tbe flying outlaw, following him all
nigbt audJeavlug bim about 2 u clock
the uet day at Hampton Kuttes. His
own horse Laving given out he took
him to the Price place and sent bis
foreman, Dave Newman and Uarry
Hackieman, who to k up tbe cbase
and rau the outlaw back to Sage Hol-

low where they turned Dim back to
Uaniptoo Buttes, where tbe notorious
"11 ' bnt'e waa dually corralled.

Bill and his horse traveled without
food or rest for two days and one
night. Mr. Ur?wn is credited with
owning moie acres than are included
lu th( entire state of New Jersey.

NEW NAME FOR OLD

BUSINESS FIRM

House of S. F. Ahlstrom
Known Hereafter as
Ahlstrom & Gunther

A clinne in the name of n well
known business boiiwe viin announced
thU week, ultlioiitfli the change m

far an the members of the firm are
concerned touk place several year?
ago. Reference is made to the popular
linn composed of S. F. Ahlstrom and
Win. (Hint her whose reputation for
B.uldled extends far and wide. For
several yearn they have been associat-
ed together, doing busineni under the
name of the senior partuvr. S. F.
AhUtrom. By mutual agreement the
Una name has lieeti changed to Ahl-

strom - (lunther, under which all
htigincKS will liereafier be conducted.
The tirm Is doing a big business lu
saddlery, harness and t lie like, and
baa an enviable reputation for the
quality of their production. The
change in the tirm name has no bear-

ing on the lnieiuet-- whatever, and it

will la conducted along the same
lines us lias lieeti the custom hereto-
fore.

Mr. Ahlstrom is the pioneer saddler
of this section of the State, and the
products of his shop have been thipped
to all points on the coast. Of recent
years his efforts have beeu ably sec-

onded by Mr. (iunther, and there Is

no doubt but that their work will
remain in the high lauk already at-

tained.

Prices Are Good
P. W. Putnam, of Cieelev, Colo.,

In reuewing bla subscription to tbe
Fxamiuer, wants to be posted on the
market price of Bll kinds of produce.
Mr. Putuaui fails to state whether he
wants to beoome a producer or pur
chaser of produce, aud that makes all
the dltfeience iu tbe world aa to the
justness of prices. It Mr. Putnam
expects to have anything to sell be
will find prices most satisfactory, but
on tbe other baud if be wants to buy
produce of any kind be la likely to
be disappointed, both as to the quan-

tity of produoe and also the price.
The law of supply and demand rules
heie just the same as elsewhere, aud
thus far the latter bas kept well In
advance of .the former, and aa a con-

sequence the producer la getting
quite well paid for bis work.

Ou Mouday last several freighters
pulled into tcwu from A Hums, with
fair-size- oousigumeuts of goods fur
the tnerobauts.

N.-C.-- O. ON TO LAKEVIEW

Contract for Building Extension Let
to the Hall Construction Co.

THE WORK TO BE COMPLETED DURING 1911

With Newly- - Established Land Department Company
Will Do Much for Developing County Tributary

to Its Line in the Immediate Future

Geo. Conn, who returned last week from San Fran-
cisco, states that while in the citj he was informed that
the contract for building the extension of the N.-C.--

O. to
Lakeview had been let to the Hall Construction Co., of
which J. F. Hanson is manager. When Mr. Hanson left
Lakeview a couple of weeks ago, he stated to an Examiner
representative that he expected the contract would be
signed up about the first of March, and while he consider- -

cd it practically certain that his compa- - would be
awarded tne contract yet,
I lm .a m a a nn rti aillea Daanranna lhat
tbe extension wnull be built. It
would app-n- r from Mr. Conn's state-
ment that tbe deal was closed sooner
tttn anticipated and that Lakeview
is In a fair way tn bave railroad con-

nection with tbe onteide woild before
tbe close of l'Jll. j

With tbe organization of Its land
department and the exteusion ot its
lin tbe N -- C.-O. is certainly prepar
inn to boost tbe country tributary to
its road, and while it is no doubt
doiDg this to cb'ain more ot tbe root
of all evil, yet it will be utterly lm
posaitle for it to prove a detriment
to tbe countiy tbiougb which it
passes, at tbe eame time, as our Al -

taras friends woi.ld bave ns believe.
Incidentally it mifbt be added that

it would probably uot he amiss for
Lakeview to iudicate her williogness
to permit of tne road being built to
tbe city limits. Canyon City and

PINING FOR THE

FAIRjiEX, NIT

Buxom Maidens Seek To
Relieve Lonesomeness

of Bachelors
Several of the out-of-tow- papers

have reported that a Bachelors' lub
had been organlztd here, with a mem-
bership of tifty-uiu- e. The names ot
several local people were given as
being officers of the club, and the
following Is a sample of one of the
many letters being received daily by
the persons mentioned in the item :

'Dear Lonely One:
"I to read au article

about 59 lonely bachelors in Lakeview,
Oregon, who are pining for the fair
sex. Itelng of a sympathetic nature,
I was deeply touched, as well as a
number of my fair friends; and we
have tried to conceive some plan
whereby wee... i: vke life more lu
trestlng for you.

"When we think of you bit eligible
cowboys out In the 'tall and uncut,'
with nothing to hear but the coyotes
and rattle of the snakes, nothing to
drink but alkali water, we feel it our
duty as good samaritads to be 'hero-
ines' and come to your rescue.

"Aa lor beauty, we are unexcelled,
with nothing on our minds but our
own hair, having three squalen a day,
and only the rising and setting of the
Sun to break the monotony of our
existence. We have lived In hopes
that pome day tho Prince would come
and awaken us, but alas! The Prince
either lost bis way or met with foul
play, for we have waited In vain. We
have patient and loving dispositions,
and If you will promise to make the
dough' that father used to make, wo

will promise to bake tho bread that
mother used to make; for 'tis said
that the only way to reach a man's
heart is through his stomuch, so
here' hoping.

"Very faithfully, etc."

Dau (Jodsil, janitoi at tbe Court
House, returned ou Sunday after a
several weeks visit iu Sao Francisco.
Dan reports au excellent time while
none aud met many Lakeview people
In his travels,

until tne contract was ciosea,
Prioeville are otfeiioK bi induce
ments for railroads, while even a
suburb ot Portland bas offered 920,000
to get tbe Mt. Hood railroad.

Smith Is Indignant
Manager Alfred Smith of tbe Opera

House is highly indignant, and jasty
so. over tbe fact tbat some misoreant
with nothing else to do wrote a sign
aD(i placed it on the corner near the
First National Bank, wbicb placed
Mr. Smith in false light regarding
tbe entire population of Lakeview,
with whom be bas bad tbe kindest
buineei relations since be started tba
moving picture bouse. Tbe entire
6jgn waa printed and placed on the
corner some time between tbe hours
of 12 P. M. and 4.30 A. M., Feb. 22.
Mr. Smith promises to make an ex-

ample or aay one that is caugbt forg-
ing anything relating to h a business
from now on.

GAME WARDENS

ALSrVETOED"

Governor Makes a Clean
Job and Fires All

of Them

Every game wardn in tbe state waa
out of a job on the first ot March by
rrder of Governor West, who bas
notified each one of jtheoi tbat they
will tie off the payroll aftei tbat date.
With this notice went a suggestion
tbat tbey could apply tor their old
jobs and tbat appolutmeuts would ba
made on qualifications.

Tbe governor explained tbat be
knows nothing about tbe game ward-
ens tbat bis-- administration bas in-

herited from preceding cues and tbat
tbla step was taken iu order hat be
could be ture tbat tbe game wardens
during his administration were men
qualified for tbe positions tbey held.

Whether or not tbe governor will
make any appointments of game
wardeus before tbe game and fish
commission comes iuto being be
would not say, but be did state tbafr
appointments would be made sooner
if It was found to be necessary.

Mrs. Shirk Entertains
Mrs. W. 11. Shirk eutertained In-

formally laat Saturday afternoon
with four tables of "000" at ber home
on Dewey stiwet. Daiuty refresh-
ments were served to tbe gnestf after
a very pleasant afternoon. Those,
present were: Mesdames Soelhug,
Farrell, Thornton, Stone, Clark,
Schaiinck, Umbacb, KJtzputrlok,
Musben, Cronemlller, Bemls, Norln,
Orton. O'Neil, Sharp, C. L. Shirk
ana tbe Misses I'earl Hall and
Closter.

Tbe Chewauwan aud 8yoan Wool-growe- rs

Association will bold a meet-
ing at Paisley next Wednesday. AU

stockmen are invited, whether or not
meorbers of tbe Association.


